1. Opening
   a. Invocation
   b. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Introduction – Mayor and Council Members

3. Minutes
   Review and approval of February 3, 2020 meeting minutes

4. Police Department
   Calls reported for February

5. Fire Department
   Calls reported for February

6. Old Business –
   - None.

7. New Business –
   - Reviewing of Town’s Planning & Zoning Ordinances.
   - Reviewing of Town’s Festival Ordinances.
   - Discussion of various costs and events for the town’s Fun Day Festival
   - Voting as to Campobello First Baptist and the pumpkin festival
   - Discussion on hiring CPA and attorney for town
   - Progress updated on condemning house on Smith Street owned by Mr. Shields in NC.
   - Review of “We Believe In You” scholarship letter that will be provided to Chapman HS, Landrum HS and Swofford.
8. **Other Business**
   - none

9. **Adjourned**

   Let it be known, there are times it may be necessary for the Council Members to enter an executive meeting during any Town Council meeting.